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RURAL ACCELERATOR

INITIATIVE
Sove the Children hos portnered with Portners for Educotion ot
Bereo Co[[ege, StriveTogether ond the Annie E. Coseg
Foundotion (AECF) to design the Rurol Acceleroror lnitiotive.
The initiotive broodlg seeks to occelerote progress toword
crodle-to-coreer outcomes for chitdren in selected rurol
communities, beginning with Kindergorten Reodiness ond 3.d

Grode Reoding or Moth. We plon to ochieve this bg hetping

communities estoblish or enhonce cotlective impoct efforts
qimed ot these outcomes. Our strotegies for odvoncing
communities' collective impoct efforts include:

. Leqdershipdevelopment
e Civic infrostructure devetopment
. Strotegic investment
o Connection with brooder leorning communitg
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Strong ond dgnomic leodership is essentiol to chonge the cutture
of orgonizotions ond sgstems to ochieve better results; often,
even thot, is not enough. lf kids ore to grow up heolthier ond
better ofi colloborotion ond oction must reoch o new [eve[ -with doto driving decisions toword concrete gools. The Rurol
Accelerotor lnitiotive hos portnered with the Annie E. Coseg
Foundotion to deliver the Rurol Accelerotor Leodership
Progrom for setected rurol communities. For more thon 25 geors, the Annie E. Coseg Foundotion hos used its Results CountrM
leodership development opprooch to help teoders in the sociol ond pubtic sector ochieve better outcomes for children ond fomities.
The leqdership progrom wi[[ support communitg-bosed tesms wirh the teodership skitts necessorg to move from tolk ro qction to
odvonce progress on o locotlg identified result, inctuding: developing ond executing on equitoble results oction plon with cteorlg
identified strotegies, oddnessing odoptive ond technicol leodership choltenges thot orise when monoging the competing interests
omong diverse, cross-sector portners, buitding the copocitg of leoders ond proctitioners to use doto for continuous improvement of
oction plqn strotegies, moking mid-course corrections os the londscope shifts ond new priorities emerge, ond buitding the
orgonizotionot ond communitg copocitg needed for sustoining results work over the long term. The progrom witt olso provide
communitg teoders with opportunities ro cotlqborote on shored priorities with leoders from other Rurol Accelerotor lnitiotive
communities.
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StriveTogether is o nqtionol, non-profit network of
more thon 70 communitg portnerships, working to ensure
thot everg child succeeds from crodle to cqreer,
regordless of roce, income or zip code. StriveTogether
believes thot those who core obout s communitg's
chi[dren - from porents ond educotors to civic leqders
ond tocol emplogers * con occomptish more bg working
together thon bg working oport. With thot principte os



Collective lmpoct Ccpocitg Buitding
As communitg leoders work to estoblish common outcomes ond o

shored oction ogendq, Sqve the Chitdren ond Portners for Educqtion

wi[[ support their civic infrostructure to bolster coltective impoct.

Specificoltg, we wi[[ work with [oco[ [eoders to support their
colloborotive working groups (CWGs), comprised of cross-sectorol

stokeholders - including representotion from [oco[ churches ond

businesses, heotth professionots, qnd other communitg members

such os porents ond teens. We witt support these CWGs os theg

devetop ond execute strotegies qimed qt ochieving the results

identified bg communitg leoders. Sove the Children ond Portners for
Educotion wi[[ provide results-bosed guidonce ond resources to
focilitote this work.

Communities olso need [oco[ bockbone infrostructure to focilitote
coltective impoct. Bockbone functions include supporting progrom
monitoring ond doto coltection, ensuring fiscol stewordship, convening pqrtners, buitding communitg owqreness, focititoting portner

doto shoring ond communicoting progress. Sqve the Children ond Portners for Educotion wilt work with communitg leodership to
ensure qll bockbone functions ore suppofted. This witt include providing stoff ond operotiono[ support for these functions os needed

while estoblishing oction plons to trqnsfer ond integrote this copocitg into [oco[ institutions.

Strotegic lnvestments

True to its nome, the Rurql Acceterotor lnitiotive does provide substontiql finonciol support for communities to lounch ond firm[g

estoblish efforts. Eoch communitg witt hove qccess to the Rurol Acceterotor Fund. Over three geors, communities witl hove occess

to $400,000, with $75,000 being ovoiloble in Yeor 1 of the initiotive ond the rest split between Yeors 2 ond 3. Requests for Rurol

Accelerqtor Fund doltors witt be submitted bg the bockbone stoff on behqlf of the communitg leoders. Requests for funds witl be in

olignment with the communitg results qction plons. Funding witt be bosed on on qnnusl budget request process, ond ollocotions witl
be mode in funding cotegories such os doto infrostructure, copocitg buitding, porent ond communitg engogement, communicotions,

portner otignment, equitg or outcome-specific strotegies. These investments witt support the ongoing work of colloborotive
working groups os it relotes to the estobtished results qction plon.

To ensure sustoinobititg of effofts, the Rurol Accelerotor lnitiotive will support communities in leveroging seed funding to morshol

resources for execution of their results qction plons. Specificollg, the lnitiotive witl hetp communities use doto to identifg disporities,

ossess which solutions produce results, ond olign resources ond devetopment efforts with the emergent needs ossocioted with their
oction ptqns. And, the lnitiotive wi[[ work with funding portners to oilocqte resources to investments thot qddress these needs.

Connection v/ith Brooder Leorning Communitg

Communities thot porticipote in this initistive ore joining o growing StriveTogether network of communities thot hove embroced

collective impocc The vost mojoritg of StriveTogether communities ore in urbon or suburbon oreos. Our cotloborqtion with
Portners for Educotion in Appolochion Kentuckg provides o model for o rurql collective impoct opprooch. Over the next five geors,

the Rurol Accelerotor lnitiotive ospires to replicote ond expond upon these impressive results ond begin fostering q nqtionql
network of rurqt communities committed to occeterqting progress for children. The lnitiqtive will leorn from StriveTogether's

proven opprooches with urbon ond suburbon communities ond odopt ond opplg them in rurol contexts. To optimize effectiveness,

the Rurol Accelerotor lnitiqtive witl foster opportunities for communities to shore experiences ond leqrn from other cottective

impoct communities. The lnitiqtive witl support doto shoring within ond ocross collective impqct communities ond lift up rurol
voices to prqctitioners ond policgmokers. ln oddition, communities will hqve qccess to StriveTogether's 70+-member network of
cotlective impoct portnerships, with o gool of eoch communitg joining the network ofter one yeor in the Rurol Accelerotor
lnitiotive.
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